AUG. 5, 2014

LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMITTEE MEETING

1. 6PM Call to order Present: Chairman Ebner, Trustees' Olson & Johnston
   Also present: Adm. Heinig, Lt. Collins, & Chief McHugh

2. Motion Johnston, 2nd Olson to approve the 7-1-14 minutes. Carried unan.

3. Public Comment None

4. Present Monthly Activity See Attached Summary Sheets
   25 Assists to Other Agencies for 35 hrs. 29 minutes
   3 Town of Onalaska, 8 town of Holland, 2 Town of Farmington, 1 Town of Washington,
   1 Town of Bangor, 3 City of Onalaska, 1 City of LaCrosse, 1 Winona CO. 5 Assists within
   Village for LaCrosse Co. Sheriff

   27 Assists From Other Agencies to Village for 19 hrs, 34 minutes.

5. Present Monthly Claims See Attached Summary Sheet

6. Municipal Court Update No Meeting

7. 2015 Budget Discussion Lt. Collins and Chief McHugh informed Committee of
   Potential budget items for 2015. Items include two new squad cars, increase to training budget,
   vest carriers for officers, and other proposed increases.

8. Discuss Speed Limit on Holmen Drive/Hwy 35
   McHugh advised of a meeting with Holmen School District with concerns about the speed limit
   and safety issues of crossing Hwy 35 at Prairie View Elementary School. Confusion when the
   yellow 45mph sign flashes, and that when vehicles are stopped to turn or yield to pedestrians,
   vehicles use the turn out lane which puts pedestrians at risk. LaCrosse Co Hwy Dept was
   contacted by McHugh. The Hwy Dept. reports the Village would need to conduct a traffic study
   of the area. Law Enf. Committee consensus is to move forward with a Resolution from the
   Village of Holmen to recommend 45mph speed limit from the current 45mph zone on Holmen
   Dr. until it reaches the Hwy 35/53 interchange. Holmen Police will also use speed trailer and
   radar to enforce the posted speed limits, and high visibility patrol especially at the beginning of
   the school year.

9. 6:50PM Motion Olson, 2nd Johnson to adjourn. Carried unan.

Minutes by,
Chief M. McHugh
8-8-14